
P E R U N A  P R A I S E D .

M R S  E S T H E R  M. M I L N E R .

A GRATEFUL 
LETTER TO 

DR. HARTMAN

Box 321, DeGraff, Obi«. 
Dr. 8. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Hir j—
I was a terrible sufferer from pelvic 

weakness and bad headache continuously 
I was not able to do my housework for 
myself and husband.

I wrote you and described my condi 
tion as nearly as possible. You recom 
mended Peruna. 1 took four bottles of 
it and was completely cured. I think 
Peruna a wonderful medicine and have 
recommended it to my friends with the 
very best of results. Esther M. Milner

Very few of the great multitude of 
women who have been relieved of some 
pelvic disease or weakness by Peruna 
ever consent to give a testimonial to be 
read by the public.

There are, however, a few courage
ous, self sacrificing women who will for 
the sake of their suffering sisters allow 
their cures to be published.

Mrs. Milner is one of these. In her 
gratitude for her restoration to health 

she is willing that 
the women of the 
whole world should 
know it. A chronic 

invalid brought back to health is no 
small matter. Words are inadequate 
to express complete giatitude.

I n n o v a t i o n  In  K i iK lund .
Patrice— I see the vicar of Thames 

Dltton, England, makes the announce 
merit that he will reserve special seats 
for those In boating costume in the 
parish church on Sunday morning in 
the southwest gallery.

Patrick— Hope he won’t forget to 
provide for those in bathing costume 
who happen In, and that he will put 
’em where their costumes won’t get 
wet.— Yonkers Statesman.

B a lk e d .
“ Doctor,”  asked the caller with the bad 

ly inflamed eye, “ what will it cost fn take 
this grain of sand out of rny eye?”

“ I shall probably have to charge you 
$5 for the operation,” said the eminent 
oculist.

“ I can carry it cheaper than that,” 
joined the other, turning on his heel and 
walking out.

Thus, owing to the greed of both par
ties, another prospective deal in real es
tate camp to  nnmzlit - f ’ hioutrn T r ih n n e

S a l v a t i o n  nn«l  l l u l l r o a d  Hat«**.
A writer In Harper's Weekly quotes 

an amusing story attributed to Dr. Itice 
of Springfield, apropos o f the recent 
meeting of railroad men and their law
yers to find out what the new rate law 
really means. Dr. Rice, it seems, used 
to tell of a young Methodist who went 
forth from Wilbrahain Academy to 
preach his trial sermon.

“ What was your text?” he was asked 
when he came back.

“ How shall ye escape If ye neglect 
so great a salvation?”

“A  good text—how did you handle
itr

“ First, I showed ’em how great this 
salvation is. then I showed ’em how to 
escape if they neglected it.”

N o t  P e r s o n a l l y  C o n c e rn e d .
“ Waiter,”  asked the man at the table 

In the corner near the door, “ what are 
these biscuits made of?”

“They look, sir,” said the austere, digni 
fied waiter, "as if they wore made of 
Portland cement, but I have no positive 
knowledge. I have nothing to do with 
the modus operand! of the cook room 
Shall I change them, sir?”

O v e rcon f l  donee .
“ Ruggles. can you do a little 

for ine? I want to win a bet. 
fountain pen in working order?”

“ Yea.”
“ You needn’t do it, Ruggles. 

lost.”

figuring 
Is your

I ’ve

O ne K i n d .
Teacher— Miss Badger, what do you 

understand by “ the privileged ebxses?"
(3oed—The botany classes. They can 

go out in the woods once iu a while.

T’ndou  b l c d l y .
Marks—They say that crape on the 

door Is unlucky. Do you believe it?
Barks— It certainly is— if you ure 

the subject of the decoration.

T h e s e  D e g e n e r a t e  D a y s .
Watts—By the way, what is "tetanus” 

derived from?
O’Proudly Immature patriotism, most

ly.—<’hicago Tribune.

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it —Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. Weknow 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 
Sold for over 60 years.

Till* 1* the first question your doctor would 
«a ll: "A rP  your bowels rrgu iarT" lie know« 
that dally action o f the bowel« la absolutely 
«Mentis! to recovery. Keep r«>ur liver .active 
and your bowel* regular by taking laxative 
doses of Ayer’s Pills.

AMode by J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass, h 
Also manufacturers o f

■ A lt  VIGOR.
AflUC Cl RE.
CMfcKRV PECTORAL

MUST  I NTEKVENE
Only Disposition o( the Contro

versy  In Cuba.

TAFT DESPAIRS OF MEDIATION

Moderates Willing to Accept Terms 
o f  M edators. but Liberals Not 

Inclined to Yield.

Havana, Sept. 22 — Teace for Cuba, 
unless accomplished through American 
interventiou, seems to be further away 
now than when Secretary of War Taft 
and Assistant Secretary of State Bacon 
began negotiations to harmonize the 
oppoeing factions. The arrival today of 
three United States battle ships and 
two cruisers in addition to those al- 
ready here has had little effect on the 
insurgents in the field, and, when the 
leaders of the revolution were apprised 
of the squadron’ s presence they greeted 
the information with Spanish expres
sions to t îe effect that .

“ They cannot come into the brush.”
A meeting of the executive committee 

of the Moderate party was hastily sum 
moned this evening and it was voted 
unanimously to accept whatever dispo
sition of the controversy Messrs. Taft 
and Bacon may decide upon, in the 
hope that such a concession will induce 
the Liberals to yield similarly. The 
latter however, have as yet signified 
no willingness to accept the decision of 
the American mediators.

Messrs. Taft and Bacon have practi- 
ally abandoned their hope of finding a 

middle ground and fear tl-e-t a decision 
in favor of either side would result in 
no more than temporary tranquility 
for the island. It is their belief that 
American occupation is the only way 
to end the civil warfare, and it is not 
lenied that intervention must be fol
lowed by American sovereignity. Mr. 
Taft has cabled to President Roosevelt 
regarding the gravity of the situation, 
and Mr. Roosevelt is expected to dic- 
ate any further program.

M EAT LABELS TO TE LL  TR U TH

Wilson’s Rules Forbid Calling Pork 
Beef and Libels on Lard.

Washington, 8ept. 22.— Further rul
ings in connection with the enforce
ment of the meat inspection law after 
October 1 next were made public today 
by the secretary of Agriculture ami 
give an idea of what consumers are to 
expect hereafter when purchasing meat 
products, particularly canned goeds. 
Anything savoring of a llse or decep
tive name w ill not be tolerattd and no 
picture, design or device which gives 
any false indications of origin or qual
ity w ill be permitted on any label, as 
for instance the picture of a pig appear
ing on a label placed on beef products, 
or the picture of a chicken upon the 
label of a veal or pork product.

Geographical names are allowed to be 
used only with the words “ cut ”  
‘ type ," “ brand,”  or “ style,”  as the 
ase may be, except upon foods pro 
luced or manufactured in the place, | 
state, territory or country named. For 
instance, “ Virginia ham”  must be 
marked “ V irginia style ham;”  “ E n ' 
lieh brawn”  must be “ English styl 
brawn;”  “ Westphalia ham”  m rs. oe 
‘ Westphalia style ham.”  The word 
‘ ham,”  without prefix indicating the 

species of animal is considered by the 
lepartment to be a pork ham, but trim 
mings removed from the ham and used 
n the preparation of potted meats or 

sausage, or when used alone, may be 
known as “ potted ham”  or “ ham sau
sage.”

Frankfurter sausage no longer can be 
known as such, but must be «ailed 
‘ Frankfurter style sausage.”

The rules clearly define what consti
tutes pure lard, but prescribe that a 
substance composed of lard, stearin or 
other animal fat and vegetable oil may 
be labeled “ lard compound.”

BIDS FOR CHINESE.

Four Firms O ffer to Supply Them for 
Work on Isthmus.

Washington, 8ept. 21.—  Proposals 
were submitted to the I-ithmian Canal 
commission yesterday for the furnish
ing of Chinese labor to be employ«d iu 
the construction of the Panama canal. 
The requirements of the specifications 
were, in brief, that the contractors 
should agree to supply the commission 
with at least 2,501) Chinese, the com
mission having the privilege of calling 
upon the successful contractor for adi 
tional labor not exceeding 15,000. It 
was further specified that the laborers 
shnuU be on the isthmus retdy for 
work within three and a hall months 
of the opening of proposals and that 
the contractors should deposit with 
their proposals a bond of $50,000 as a 
guarantee to fully carry out the terms 
of contract.

\V die the commission has been in 
communication with about 150 individ 
uah and corporations who had signified 
a possible desire to submit propoeale, 
only four proposals were finally cffeied 
to the commission. In the piesence of 
the contractors and others interest«d 
the propositions were opened by W. 
Leon Pt)pperman, assistant chief of the 
office of administration of the commis 
sion.

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the proposals, Mr. Pepperman an
nounced that no award would he made 
of the contract until the proposals had 
been examimd by the commission and 
its general counsel. I p accordance with 
the t-pecifictitious, the proposals were 
made for the furnishing of d fferent 
classes of labor at a price fixed by the 
hour in American gold.

A summary of the four proposals sub 
inittfd follows:

The American-China Contracting 
company: Common laborers, 10 cents
per hour; foremen and interpreters, 20 
cents an hour; physicians, 40 cents per 
hour; cooks and barbers, 15 cents pei 
hour.

International Contract:ng company, 
Washington, P . C.: Laborers and
cojks, 13 cents per hour; doctors, 3» 
cents per hour; assistant doctors, 36 
cents per hour; interpreters, 2% timee 
13 cents per L o ir ; foremen, times 
13 cents per hour.

Wah Me Lee Hang A Co., Baltimore: 
Laborers, clerks and barbers, 12>& 
cents per hour; foremen and interpre 
tere, 15 cents per hour; doctors, 25 
cents per hour.

Joel Julian Reuben, Washington, D 
C.: For the first 2,500 Chinese labor
ers, 11 cents per hour; foremen, 40 
cents per hour; doctors, 60 cents per 
hour; interpreters 60 cents per hour; 
cooks and barbers, 30 cents per hour 
For additional laborers above 2,500 per 
hour: First 1,000, 11 cents; second
1.000, 107» cents; third 1,000, 10% 
cents; fourth 1,000, 10% cents; fifth
1.000, 10% cents5 sixth 1,000, 10
cents; seventh 1,000, 10% cents,
eighth 1,000, 10 cents; ninth 1 000, 
9% cents; tenth, 1,000, 9% cents; 
eleventh 1,000, 9% cents; remainder 
of 16,000 9 cents.

The last proposal is assumed at the 
department to provide that, if the com
mission enters into a contract with Mr. 
Reuben and wans the full quota of 15, 
000 Chinese, he w ill furnish them at 
the rate of 9 cents per hour for common 
laborers.

Wants Meat Inspection.
London, 8ept. 22.— The city corpora 

ion, at a meeting held today, resolved 
to exert paressure on the pre°ident of 
he local government hoard, J. Burns, 

for the introduction of a b ill for com 
pulsory inspection at the time of 
laughter of all animals intended for 

the food of man, as well as the official 
stamping by insperctos of all meat 
found to be without disease. This bill 
s to provitle further that all foreign 
iiled meat brought in be required to 

comply with the same standard af- 
home-made meats.

Hers

Suits Secretary Wilson.
Washington, Sept. 22. —  Secretary 

James Wilson, of the department of 
Agriculture, today, when shown the 
.ondon dispatch regarding the action 

the city corporation in pledging 
teelf to urge a b ill for the compulsory 

inspection of carcasses at the time of 
laughter, said it was a step in the 

right direction. He felt sure that any 
standard set by the British government 
could he fully met by American pack 
ers and he therefore had no f an  that 
the exportation of meats to England 
would he diminished by such a law.

Peasants in Grip o f  Famine.
8t. Petersburg, Sept. 22. —  The offi

cial report just issued gives hut little 
ground for expectation that the famine 
whi#*h has already a grip on many pro
vinces in Russia w ill be less this wint
er. Although the winter wheat harv
est was above the average, spring wheat 
proved a disappointment. The Zemst
vo eoffers are empty through the fail
ure of the peasants to pay taxes, and 
all the work of relieving the famine 
falls upon the central government.

Kuropatkin ’ s History of War.
Nt. Petersburg, Sep*. 22.— General 

kumpatkin has completed his- hook re
viewing the Russo-Japanese war. The 
work is in several xolnmee and has 
been submitted to the general staff. It 
mav not be permitted general circula
tion.

TE S T IM O N Y  IS SHELVED.

interstate Commission Turns Down 
Pacific Coast Lumbermen.

Chicago, Sept. 21.— Various Eastern 
and Western railroads, through their 
legal representativas, made strenuous 
objectione today before the Interstate 
Commerce commission to the presenta 
lion of testimony by the Pacific Coast 
Lumber Manufacturers association in 
its petition against 25 Western rail
roads. The lumber manufacturers are 
asking to compel the railroads to furn 
ish adjustable racks on Hat cars for the 
transportation of lumber. They claim 
that the roads furnish proper facilities 
for the shihpping of other commodities, 
and is not doing likewise for the lum
bermen, discriminating against them 
After the attorneys on both sides of the 
lumber case had made exhaustive argu 
mente, the commissioners declared that 
the case would be indefinitely post 
poned.

New Points Under Meat Law.
Washington, Sept. 21.— The decision 

of the acting attorney general has been 
asked by the secretary of agriculture- 
regarding certain provisions of the new 
meat inspection law, particularly as to 
whether or not foreign meat products, 
or food products in which meat is large
ly a component pari, w ill be absolutely 
prohibited from entering the United 
States and whetlmr England, Germany 
and France w ill be forced to provide a 
system c f governmental inspection and 
labeling which w ill be acceptable to 
this government.

Passergers in Need o f  Food.
Washingtcn, Sept. 21.— The plight 

of the 500 passengers of the Pacific 
Mail steamship Mongolia, which re
cently went ashore near Midway island, 
was made known to government officials 
here today through a cablegram receiv
ed by the manager in this city of the 
Commercial Cable company. The ne
cessity 'or the immediate sending of 
supplies was made apparent. There 
are ordinarily less than 40 people on 
Midway island, and the infiux of 500 
would mean a serious drain on the re
sources of the island.

Mexican Plotters Held for Trial.
Douglas, Ariz., Sept. 21.— The pre

liminary hearing of Thomas Espinosa 
and Elfanso Martinez, who, with a 
number of other Mexicans, were arrest
ed here recently on a charge of con
spiracy against a friendly power, ard 
violation of the neutrality laws, was 
concluded today before United States 
Commissioner Hames. The men were 
held to the Federal grand jury, bond 
being fixed at $500.

Opens More Oklahoma Land.
Oyster Pay, Sept. 21.— The president 

has issued a proclamation opening the 
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache Indian 
lamls in klahoma. The Interior de
partment will announce the date for 
the reception of sealed bidi under which 
the 50 MK)0 acres of land are to be dis
posed of to homesteaders.

Sinners should not forget that heft 
with one "1” will be Just as hot.— New 
York Herald.

The thing to do with a Milk Trust Is 
to sterilize and bottle It. New York 
Commercial.

It is suspected that the Ruf Riders 
were the first advocates of simplified 
spelling.— Washington Post.

Mlstur Rosvelts kon version adz 
gratly to the hops ov the spellng re
formers. Thay think thuy own the 
erth.—New York World.

I f  the strength of the Cuban lnsur 
rectlou could be measured by the num
ber of Its generals, there slioukl be no 
doubt of its success.— Philadelphia Rec
ord.

It seems school teachers are paid a 
trifle more than mill hands, which Is 
one example o f the working of the New 
England conscience. -New York Her 
aid.

The Congress of Brazil voting an ap
propriation of $600,000 for the relief of 
a sister republic is a fine example of 
South American generosity. New York 
Tribune.

The train wrecker is possibly the 
most execrated of criminals, and yet 
he cannot cause as much suffering as 
does the bank wrecker.— New York 
American.

Cuba affords an Indication o f what 
may be expected of a certain class of 
patriots when they get their feet no 
longer In the public trough.— Phlladel 
phi a Record.

The quick lunch Is now said to be the 
chief cause of divorce. The courts ami 
the doctors have not yet agreed which 
is the quicker, the lunch or the divorce. 
— New York Tribune.

I f  you read over that list o f slrnpll 
fled words you will notice "klst.”  That’s 
jirobably Mr. Carnegie’s personal con
tribution to the movement.— Phlladel 
phla North American.

Burglary by automobile Is cropping 
out iu uew fields. The possesion of mo
torcars by the dark-lantern fraternity 
indicates that it Is enjoying Its share 
of the general prosperity.— New York 
World.

Now-It Is Mr. Shonts and Mr. Gom 
pers who are calling one another liars. 
It really Is not a matter of very great 
Importance to the public If they both 
are, so long as that canal Is built.— New 
York Press.

Edward of England has done a good 
stroke Iu Pacific Railways, thanks to a 
tip from Morgan, of Wall street. How 
pleasant to the eyes of commoners are 
the courtesies o f ,  kings.’—New York 
World.

Miss Abby Mayhem, of the University 
of Wisconsin, says that women wiM 
never he free until chcy discard petti
coats. That Is to say, they will con
tinue In clothes confinement.— Washing 
ton Post.

A New Y’ ork dentist demands settle
ment of a hill for $2.110. A physician 
recently asked a fee at the rate of $300 
a day. Not much fear that the sick will 
die disgracefully rich.— New York
American.

Those Cuban Insurgent generals 
would fiml It safer to follow the usual 
practice and let the privates do the 
fighting, providing there are any pri
vates In the insurgent army.— Philadel
phia Press.

Coal went up another 10 cents yester
day. Ice costs small consumers about 
twice as much as last year. People who 
want either heat or cold in their house
keeping are sadly out o f luck. — New 
York World.

Whatever may be said of England's 
boasted mastery o f ¿he seas, her gov
ernment Is not afraid io reduce her 
naval exp«»nditures In the face o f the 
military powers of Europe.— Phlladel 
phi a Record.

The phonetic spelling craze w ill not 
be without profit if It teaches the ptiople 
that the President’s name Is Roz-e-velt, 
not Ruzvelt, as so many Insist on spell
ing and pronouncing It.— Philadelphia 
North American.

I f  we rise up aud call blessed a man
who increases the grass crop, what shall 
we do if the government succeeds in 
the project of making each hen lay two 
eggs where but one «‘gg was laid be
fore?— New Y’ork Ht»rald.

Secretary Root’s tribute to the “ In
comparable beauty” o f the women of 
Argentina who pelted his train with 
flowers was not the language of diplo
macy or of gallantry. Travelers agree 
that the composite feminine type o f Ar- 
gentlna is irresistible.— New Y'ork Sun.

The burning of 5,000 cans o f food 
aud decayed fruits at Chicago the other 
day was the first official tnuifire lighted 
to celebrate tlie pure-food victory In 
l«»glslatlon. It must be said that It 
made a good fire, even though the fumes 
did not add to the purity of the atmos
phere of the »lumping grounds.— New 
Y’ork Tribune.

The Loudon Lancet, In possession of 
all available facts, concludes that with 
regard to disease and cleanliness the 
meat Inqtorted from the United Stat«‘s 
nn»l Argentina Is to he preferm l to the 
home product.— New York Sun.

It Is pleasing to learn that Mr. J. 
Plerpont Morgan returned from Europe 
"in a cheerful frame of mind.”  It 
might prove a disastrous summer for 
us if lie should tie di«pleast*»l about 
anything the «xmntry had done in his 
absenev. Washington Post.

What Is to become of the s e llin g  
bee. that quaint sour»’e of so much de
light and renown in the little red 
school houses, if the Presidential fiat 
imposes the r«1 formed spelling on the 
country? New Y»>rk Sun.

RHEUM  A TISM
A L M O S T  A S  COMMON IN SUM M ER A S  IN W IN T E R .

While the damp, cold, changing weather of o .
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable > 'w h is? * '*  
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a 
winter disease exclusively. Through the long 
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch
ing nerves are felt by those iu whose blood the uric 
acid, which produces the disease, has accumulated.

Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en
tire system. Its primary cause results from the 
failure of the eliminative organs, the Liver, Kid- 
ueys and Bowels, to carry out of the system the 
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coining in 
contact with the different acids of the body forms 
uric acid which ;s taken up and absorbed by the 
blood. This acid causes fermentation of the blood, 
making it sour and unfit for properly nourishing 
the body, and as this vital stream goes to every 
nook and corner of the body, the poison is distrib
uted, to all parts. The nervous system weakens 
from lack of rich, p tfe blood, the skin becomes fe
verish and swollen, the stomach and digestion are 
affected, the appetite fails and a general diseased 
condition of the entire system is the result.

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful of 
all diseases, with its swollen, stiff joints, throbbing 
muscles and stinging nerves, but it is a formidable 
and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid is allowed
to remain in the blood, and the disease becomes chronic, chalky deposits form at the joints, 
and they are rendered immovable and stiff, and the patient left a helpless cripple for life. 
Every day the poison remains in the system the disease gets a firmer hold. The best time 
to get rid of Rheumatism is in warm weather; because then the blood takes on new life and 
the skin is more active and can better assist in the elimination of the poisons. With the 
proper remedy to force the acid out of the blood, and at the same time build up aud 
strengten the Liver, Kidneys, Bowels aud other organs of the body, Rheumatism can be per
manently cured. External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam
mation, and for this reason are desirable, but they cannot have any effect on the disease. 
The blood is poisoned and the blood must be treated before a cure can he effected.

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots, herbs and barks, is the best’treatment for Rheuma
tism. It goes into the blood and attacks the disease at its head, and by neutralizing the acid 
and driving it out, and buildiug up the sour blood so it can supply nourishment and strength 
to every part of the body, :! cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. S. is the only safe cure 
for the disease; being purely vegetable, it will not injure the system iu the least, as do 
those medicines which contain Potash or some other mineral ingredient. S. S. S. tones up

every part of the body by its fine tonic properties. 
While cleansing the blood of all poisons it builds up the 
appetite and digestion, soothes the excited nerves, re
duces all inflammation, relieves pain and completely 
cures Rheumatism in every form—Muscular, Inflamma
tory, Articular or Sciatic. If you are worried with the 
nagging pains of Rheumatism, do not wait for it to be
come chronic, but begin the use of S. S. S. and purge 

the blood of every particle of the poison. Write for our book on Rheumatism, aud ask our 
physicians for any advice you wish. We make no charge for either.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Last Summer I had a severe attack of Inflamma
tory Rheumatism in the knees, from which I was 
unable to leave my room for several months. I 
was treated by tw o doctors and also tried difler- 
ent kinds o f liniments and medicines which 
seemed to relieve me from pain for awhile, but at 
the same time I was not any nearer getting well. 
One day while reading a paper I saw an adver
tisement of S. S. S. for Rheumatism. I decided 
to g ive  it a trial, which I did at once. A fter I had 
taken three bottles I felt a great deal better, and 
I continued to take it regularly until I was en
tirely cured. I now  feel better than 1 have lor 
years. CH AS. E. G IL D E R S  LE E  VE.

Old 32nd Street, New port News, Va.

T h e r e  W a s  a n  O ld  W o m a n ,  E tc .
A stout little woman on an East 

Washington street car looked around 
anxiously for seats for the children 
who were with her. Two of the older 
girls had babies in their arms, accord
ing to the Indianapolis Star. People 
on the car did not kno-w whether it 
was an orphans’ home picnic or a Sun
day school convention.

"Bt»g pardon, lady,”  said the con
ductor, "but you have given me only 
eight tickets.”

"D idn’t know you charged for babes 
In arms,”  said the little woman, as 
she kept her eye on all other members 
of her party.

"But there are nine without them,” 
said the conductor, apologetically. Per
haps he really thought the woman had 
only eight tickets.

"Stand up. children,”  commanded the 
little woman. She was imperious in 
her command, and immediately after 
her order to stand up they all arose to 
their feet.

Counting them one by one. she pres
ently came to a little boy o f about 8 
years old. and, pointing her finger at 
ffim. she sa id :

"Sammy, I thought you stayed at 
home with the rest of the children.”

A f t e r  a  F a s h i o n .
I “ I presume,” said his old friend, “now 
1 that you have 3 young man as an assist
ant pastor, you divide the parish work 

' with him.”
"Y’es,”  answered the elderly preacher, 

i scratching his chin reflectively. "1 sup- 1 
! pose you could call it that. He does the 
marrying, and I do the burying.”

L i k e  a  l i n n .
“ I want to get an alarm clock,”  said

! the customer.
“ Here’s one o f silver plate for $10,”

| said the clerk.
"Too high.”
“ Well, here’s one made of nickel for 

j $5.”
"Too high yet.”
“ Here’s one made of gun metal for

$ 2.
“Gun metal? That sounds all right.

I want it for my 12-year-old boy, and 
if it sounds anything like a gun when 
It goes off in the morning I guess it’s 
what I want.”— Yonkers Statesman.

H E A V E S C U & E D !  A remedy for Innf?.
throuc ami »jm J 

I trouble». Cur. s Hesves. 
Coughs, Distemper and 

| Indigestion. Veterinari
ans us« und recommend 

P R U S S IA N  
H E A V E  P O W D E R S

Unitrusts will »ret them. 
Print fine at dealer. COe by 

1 mail. Send for Free hook.
PR U S S IA N  RHMIJJY CO.. S I .  PA H !., MINN. 
CHAS. H. LILLY CO., Seattle and Portland, Wholesale Agt-

T i l  K I» \ IS Y >vs all th« 
ml affords 
ri loevery 
In d i n i n g  

«'«•eplng

GASOLENE ENGINES 3 to 4 horse
power fu lly  w arran ted , 1125. A l l  sizes an l 
styles at lowest prices. W rite for catalog. 

R t l t R S O N  MAC MINI RY C O M P A N Y
Portland. Oregon.

FITS
Nerve

Kt. Vitus’ Dance and nil Nervous Diseases 1 
0  permanently cured by Dr. K line’ s (treat 

erve Restorer. Send for FUK !•: |21 rial bottle and 
treatise. Dr. It. H .K lin  ,1x1.,931 Arch St., Phils.,P

C o u ld  P r o v e  a n  A l i b i .
Scott (w ith bill o f fa re )—-Chicken | 

soup, s-u-p-e. How is that for spell 
in f?

Mott— Supe Is right. The chicken 
doesn’t take any part In It to speak of. 
— Boston Transcript.

CASTOR IA
T o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n .

The Kind You Have Always Bought

H o o k «  f o r  C o m m o n  f a r r i e r * .

The interstate commerce commission 
has sent a circular letter to all the rail
roads in the United States saying that no 
change in the present nwthod of account
ing will be required until the commission 
shall prescribe the forms and books. All 
must file nnual reports on or before Sept. 
1 of this an»l subsequent year«.

N a t u r e ' s  P r o p h e t s .
The katydid had been insisting that 

there would be frost within’ six weeks.
" I ’ve no faith in your long distance 

weather forecasts,”  said the tree toad, 
"but I ’m willing to bet there will bo rain 
inside of forty-eight hours.”

Whereupon the rival weather bureaus 
resumed their noisy predictions.

H o w 's  T h is?
We offer One Uumlred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
H airs« ------- - ‘ —

M A K E  N O  M I S T A K E

OSH BRtf®

O I L E D  
C L O T H I N G
will give you com- , plete protection 
and long service 
You can't afford 
to buy any other
Every garment 

guaranteed
The best dealers sell it

atarrh  » ure.
K. J. « HKN KY A  CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the u n d e r s iz e d ,  have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions ami rtnant ially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their hrm 
W ssr A  I r u a x , W holesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 
W a l d in o , K in n a .s & M a r v in . \\ 
gists, Toledo, ().

holesale Drug-

muueTeam
BORAX

For Baby s Bath; for Baby’s Clothes, for 
an Eye Wash, Mouth Wash, Sterilizing 
the Bottle, Washing Napkins.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
All dealers Free Sample Borax and Borax Soap, 
Booklet a d Souvenir Picture in colors, for IO cents 
and Dea •‘Ps name. PACIFIC  LOAM I' BOkAX  
CO., Oakland, « 'al.

Hai l’s cata rrh  Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 7>c. ;>er bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall 's Family Pills are the best.

I l l s  O n l y  F r n r .
Hiram Powers had put the finishing 

touches on his Greek slave.
" I ’m satisfied with it just as it is." he 

said, standing off and admiring it. " I  am 
no such fool as Pygmali»>n was.”

Struck by a sudden fear, however, that 
Anthony Comstock might he lingering 
somewhere in the neighborhood, he hast 
ened to throw a sheet over it.—Chicago 
Tribune.

B a c k s h e e s h .
Upgardson What impressed you most 

during your trip abroad?
Atom The touches I got everyw 

went, of course.

C LASSIFIE D AD VE RTIS IN G
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre
sentative Business Firms.

i K i 111 B L P \ H \ rows—W«* cu ara it»*»* i h*> l\ s 
>epurslOr to be the best. Writs lor Ire« catalog. 
Hazciwood Co.. Fifth and Oak.

M KN 'SC I.OTH INCI — Riiltnra .% Pendleton, sole 
atteins Alfred Beniamin «V Co.'s correct clothes 
Kverylhlng in men's furnishings. Morrison aud 
Sixth streets. Opposite postoli» ce.

P IAN O -» A ORO A N S— Many fine ins ruinants re 
v en to  us account s < kites* or removal nf  miyer 
W rite for descr ption of p snos now on hand 
terms, etc. W rit* today, ttllbert Co., Portland

P. N. li. No. 39 0«

places w h e r e  
Ulva are trouble
some. » 'le n i i ,  
lient mul will 
not soi 1 or ln- 
inre anything. 
Try them once 

nml you w ill never he without them. I f  not kepi by 
den era, sent prepaid for 20c. H a r o l d  Somers*  
14V Do Kalb ave., Brooklyn, N. V.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL HOME 

TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi

nese Doctor Is culled 
great because he cures 
people without opera
tion that are given up 
Io «lie. l ie  cures with 
those Wonderful Chi
nese herbs, roots, buds, 
harks aud vegetable*
Hint are entirely un
known lo mediral sci
ence In Ihl* country. Through the use 
harmless remedies lids famous do lor knows 
the action of over «00 d. fferent remedies which 
he successfully uses In different diseases. II- 
guarau ices to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, thr >n,, 
rheiimaitsni, nervousness, stomach, liver; k li
ne} s, etc.; has hundreds of testimonials. 
Ch. rges moderat -. » all and see him. Path ms 
out of the city write lor blunkr and c rculur-t. 
bend stamp. CONst' L T A T IO N  FltKK.

Harness THEC. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO
162 j First St., S. E. Cor. Morrison 

Mention paper. PORI I AND, OREGON.

W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 .5 0  < & .*3 .0 0  S h o e s

BES T  IN T H E  W O R L D
W.L.Douglas $ 4  Gilt Edga llne^ 
cannolbeequalledalany price/

To Shoe Healers:.
W. L. Douglas' Job

bing House is the most 
complete iu this country 

Sen a fo r  Catalog

here I R v 8 "uere i  I f f  m en t ina  th l
to  a d ver t ise rs  p lea se  

is paper.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
M*‘n'9 Shoes, V6 to 31.50. Boys' Shoes. $3 
to $1.25. Women's shoes, $4 00 to $1.50. 
Miss s ’ Sc Children’s Shoes. $2 25 to .f.l.OO. 

T ry  \V. I,. D ougins  W o m en 's , .11 Las«** an il
C h ild r e n 's  sh oes ; f o r  s ty le , fit nm l w ea r  

they e x c e l o th e r  m akes.
II I could take you Into my large 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and .«how 
you how carefully W .L . Dougin« shoe« 
are made, you would then under.tand 
why they hold their shape, lit better, 
wear longer. anJ are of greater talue 
than any other make.

Wherever  you live, you can obtain W .  L. 
Douglas shoes. His name and price Is stamped 
on the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and Inferior shoes. Take n o  s u h s t i • 
t u t e .  A^k your dealer tor W .  L. Douglas shoes 
and ins’st upon having them.
Fast Color Euelets used; they will not wear b’assu.
Write  tor Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.
W. L. DOft iLAS, Dept. | j ,  Brockton, Mas«.


